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® tk Perfect Corset
P SECURED AT LAST.

A Combination of Colled Wire Springs,Whalebone, and Corset .Iran, which Is pro-
nounced by mir best piiyslclans lens Injuriousto thowearer than any other Corset made.

Fils perfectly a greater variety of formsthan any other.
Yields readily to every respiration, and is

equally comfortable du any position assumed
by tho wearer.

/ Warranted to retain Its perfect shape till
—* worn out. llyltyou secure a more graceful

to -
,

.»* * * jlguro limn with av.y oilierCorset. I’lcasogiveIt a single trial anil you will wear no other.
REFUNDED* lorsale by leadingretail merchants, and by

CHICAGO CORNET CO., 07 Washiiigton-st., Chicago.
WHAT EMINENT CHICAGO PHYSICIANS SAY OF IT.

1 b*TC UW*£«w JLTil nß iS°rot* "'V* ~olloT° *»» every respect UMpro-
■<tvame boslth of thowoman who wonra lt. It docs not socni pntalbio for tho wuaror of snch n Comet to bo?*f!Lj bf th!ht lacing. It should rooolvo the favorable lodorsomou tof tho physicians who have theopportu-JlKjgfMWilnuuf».

I folly Indorse what Dr Uydo says latho above note. r
CHICAGO. Oct. 2C, im

Mure examined BftU'i HCBUb'ProiorrIns Corset. and Uolloto it tobo (bo ofUjCgn«ilbttTOßOoa.

Idanot adTlißftnywoman toweara Corset, bat If rfbo wn,T. do 10—nnd sho aonomllr wlli-l adrißo imr to
shod* of ball* UealUt'l’resorvlntf Caraoifl, br Itlu loss Ukolr to dobor lujury tbaii any wltb wbtehl am•equilatsd.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

PROGRESSIVE
TAILORING!

1881—Fall anil Winter—lSS2.
Fully comprehendingtheprogress-

ivc Hplrlt which has made Chicago
the marvelof theworld,we havebeen
Impelled to secure for the approach-
ing season themost scientific andac-
knowledged talentknown to thepro-
fesslon, justifyingthe assertion thatour cutting department note has
reached a hlght of perfection unex-
celled by any other establishment inthis city.

ZzTh&.weU-knowiCfact that throughourextensive purchases and saleswecan save youfrom $lO to sls on afine Suit may seem buta mere bag-
atelle to our wealthy society gentle-men,but the IMPORTANCEofpro-

curing garments of the Choicest IM-FOUTED FABRICS, shaped and
finished in the most tasty, graceful,
ami correct style, such as arc pro-
duced only by the skillful artists of
the new school, no one can afford to
underrate in this pre-eminently
well-dressed community ,

Proud of the Ineontroverlthte fact that ifcbaro(/ietar(rai(Cfrrirude lit uur Hue,tveahullever aim to elevate theatamlaril of our bual-
urne throuyh watchfnines* atul Imluali'jj, and
ahull at all llmeabepleaeedtohavoourpatrons
atul eltUcnafavor tut with a thorough exam-
ination.

GATZERT’S
POPDLAII TAILORIIG HOUSE,

179 & 181 Clark-st.
FUItS.

DRESS GOODS.

Fall and Winter
1881.

Marshall Field
& Go.,

State & Waslilugton-sts.,
Will show

MONDAY, Sept. 5,
Their Importations of

DRESS GOODS,
PLUSHES,

AND

VELVETS,
Jftc variety exceeding that of any
former year. Selections have been
nuule with the greatestcare,

Zh the jyroductlon of exclusive and
Jpwtoi designs, the artistic work ofthe Loom displays many novel and
warming effects.lie invite examination of these
novelties.

Prices will befoundreasonable•

JWMEOFATUW specifics.

T M CURES
popular u»o.j,

t. \viSr*' IntUiumntloni .MS
U \ v <)rnj i'OTer. VVorni Colic 8S
4. iJjiXho I,C

/ > H.r ..l.UU“,n,tof lQlauUl MS
* of Chlltlrun or AUulu as
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*. •<’ yls?i NnjnclUtl* .MS
••iiVLr«* Toothache. Kaooftcho .Mil

10. i!vf^“ ch, u*
, lu 1nk UoaJaoUon, Vortlgo MS

H. titoiuncti ,35
Ig. “** •'t ‘»tnful Peri0d*......... .MSij<v£.v # *~

«
100 Pf«fu»o I'umms as

14,la. Kouuiuatlo I'alo*.. , .MS11. i.,r«‘ *1 Ague, chill, Kerur. lAiruoi.... .soi»: ivil* K l,na ° r uiuet :So
»«. Wb^ ,M

ocyioorvliro,‘l o« induonia...... ,SU
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THE PRESIDENT.
Preparations in Progress for

His. Removal to Long
Branch.

Today or Tomorrow Will Witness
His Transfer from the

Capital.;

Everybody Concedes that Tills Is
tho Only Cliantb fqr

Life. |

The Patient Vomited Twice
During the Night of

Saturday.

No Particular Importance Attached to
This Occurrence by the

Doctors.!

All Day Yesterday He Took and Re-
tained the Usual Quantity

of Rood.

The Glandular Affection Reported as
Decreasing in Sisk at a

Rapid Rate.

A Trifle Here Tree Discharge of Fas
from the Main Wound than

Recently.
THIS MORNING.

THE PIIKSIUENT BESTING qUIRTLT.
Washington,D.C. Executive Mansion. Sept.

6—1:30 a. ra.—At this hour tioPresident Is rest*
log quietly, withno Indicates of any material
change since midnight. 3&ie physicians aro
asleep, and tbo members jof tho President's
household bavo retired for tllo night.

A BARE CHANCE,
BUT ONE WHICH OUGHT] TO BE TAKEN.

SpecialDisoatch to Tbs ufticaao Tribune.
Washington, D. C.,Bopt. 4.—lt is no taotldsy

trip that thp President is about to make. It is
nut tbo voyaging of a patient In tbo interesting
stages of convalescence. Tbo removal, If un-
dertaken at all—and thorn aro doubts oven now
In tho minds of tbo doctors as to Its expediency
—will bo tho lost desperate resort touludotho
tightening grasp of death. Onthoovoof this
contemplated Journey tho following Is tbo con-
dition ot tho patient: Thd President is suffer-
ing, Bret, from an unhealed gunshot
whoso lengthIs estimated fct sixteen inches; sec-
ond, from a compound fracture of tbo tontb
and a contusion of tbo clovpnth rib, mado by tho
bulletin its course; third'* by tbo presenceIn
tho body of a Jagged Icodlbullot not onoystod
and traveling slowly downward; fourth, from a
poisonousstate of tho hloo), of which the In-
humed parotid gland le.tv.\Mnptpm; fifth, tbo
gland itself, which la now a'causo as-well os a'
result of trouble. This burrowing abscess intbo
ebook is now discharging In seven channels, four
of which woro opened by tbo surgeon’s knife,
and tbroo aro spontaneous openings Bowing
through tbo oar, mouth, and nostrils.

TUB NEXT COMPLICATION
Is tbo weak nnd dyspeptic state of tbo stomach,
which bus at times rejected all proffered food,
and requires tobo always treated la tbo most
delicate manner. For nearly throe weeks tbo
President bos not swallowed a mouthful of solid
food. Tbo seventh Item of anxiety ami danger
Is tbo fearful debility broughton by tbo Injury
and its physical consequences; and the eighth is
tbo mental weakness resulting from the local
and constitutional troubles.

Tbo physicians begin to fear also tbo
presence of an intermittent malarial
fever la addition to tbo inevitable
traumatic fever occasioned by tbo effort
of nature to rdpalr tbo wound made by tbe mis-
sile. It Is proposed to lift with bis bod, take
down a long Ulgbt of stairs, carry some distance
by stretcher or wagon, and finally convey £3O
miles by rail, a man so weak and sick that bo
can scarcely turn his bead from side to side,
cannot liftbis bead at all, and Is able to move
bis arms and legs with difficulty and weariness.
He is

TOO 7KEDLB TO DEAR TUB EXCITEMENT
of seeing the faces of bis most cborlsbed friends.
One made a Journey from Now Mexico specially
to see blm, but was not lot Into tbo sick-room.
No Cabinet officer, withone exception, Ims seen
blm since tbo time Immediately following tbo
shooting. It oxoltca tbo sufferer beyond bis
strength to have bis children sit quietly by bis
side. Tbo exertion of speaking pains blm nnd
Increases the speed of bis pulse. Food is nec-
essary, and bo takes It as prescribed as a duty,
but has no healthy appetite or rellsb for what
ho swallows. Tbo wounds are not constantly
painful to an aouto degree, but tbo frequent
dressings are distressing and exhausting. Tbo
suffering caused by tbo Inllamed gland would
nlouo have brought a strong man low. Tbo
original Injury bos made little progress for ton
days. Wore tbo patient stronger, tbo Indolent
granulation would bo Irritated into better ac-
tion by mild caustic injections, but this,
thoughan almost necessary step, is out of tb6
question in tbo present state of tbo patient. Ho
bus boon kept up in part, since the last relapse,
bytbo free useof nutritive and stimulating in-
jections. Those are efficacious and often bridge
a crisis successfully, but tbolr limitations are
well known.
THEROWELS CANNOT ENDURE TUE STRAIN
IndeUnitly, and will break down. This bag bap*
ponod lua partial degree already, requiring tbo
doctors to suspend the uso or injections for
longer or shorter periods, and total prostration
of tbo bowels willsoon come as a matter of
course It the Injections are continued much
longer. If the reader will look at tbo situation
thus reviewed In the tight of reason rather tban
sentiment It grill bo understood why tbo doctors
moanto remove tbo President.

lUC U PLAINLY DYING WHERE HE IS.
If bo Is removed there is a chance, a baro possi-
bility, that bo may recover. Yet bo may not
live toreach Long Branch: bo may expire after
ail at the depot, where, two months ago, It was
thought bis life was swiftly passing away. At
ovoryslxteoufoet, onoo started on the rails,
there willcome a Jolt tor that poor body which
holds a Jogged ball. Can wo conceiveof a more
desperate experiment! And yet the Journey nos
boon decided upon by the most Judiciousand ex-
perienced surgeonsas the oneremaining chance
for Ufo.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE REMOVAL
of the President are being made, but it Is
learned that i.tho surgeons were voryapathetlo
about the removal this morning, and did not
commence to. prepare for tbo Journey uutll
about noon. When they were urged to do this
by members of tbo family, the latter said In
substance: "It bas been dehultly decided by
tbssurgeons and tbc Cabinet that the President
must be removed, and that to remain bore Is
death. livery day's delay Involves greaterrisks,
us It ftUo Involves the danger of encounter-
ing on equinoctial storm 'at Long Uruoub.
The surgeons, after this admonitionproceeded
with their work. It Is learntst from authority
that cannot be questioned that they are very
reluctant to undertake the tourney. No reason
Is assigned for(bis except their
FEAR OF INJURING THEIR'- PROFESSIONAL

REPUTATION'
by taking him oo such a Journey and having

Jo j?( ,

PRICE FIVE /B *.ivTK
Moimim OLOTirusits.

TMOATTIi
WILLOUGHBY, RILL & GO.

Are “Correct”
The Modern Clothiers of the

l!)th and 20th Centuries.

Such Beautiful Suits
for Gentlemen.

Such Beautiful Suits
for Boys.

WILLOUGHBY, HILL & CO. have this
Fall outdone all previous efforts, and
SLEEPLESS, TIRELESS, the talk of
America,Bast and West, ore Willoughby,
Hill &Co. (Everybody coming to ;Chlcago
inquire the way to the magnificent estab-
lishment of Willoughby, Hill d Co., the
Clothiersof the Human Race, and go away
and tell about it.

n mil ms
Required to carry on our great business at
night.

No article! light during, the daytime.
Plenty of daylight. The sua shines on this
prosperoushouse.

Ob Ye Dark and Gloomy Eastern
Branch Clothing. Stores

Around us, move away to some country
town where your feeble efforts may have
more effect. You ore too alow for this lively
city. People here don't want the kind of
goodsyou sell. They denand

NEW STILES, NEWSTILES, NEW STYLES,
And we mean you.

VILLOUGHB7, HILL& CO.
HAVE COT ’EM.

Cor. Clark and Madison-sts.
Grand illumination to-night, and you are

invited withladies.
WILL TOU conns?
CUSTOM TAILOUINU.

ADVEHTISINO.

MINERAL WATER.

BUSINESS GAUDS.

PUEVERyAGE,^.bd»oYN£&Cojr
PAPER, ENVELOPES, AND CARD

BOARD. AND FINE STATIONERY.
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

something happen to him. Tho only now symp-
tom of which any delink information can ho
lonrtiod It that there are suspicions that the
President Is expectorating more pus than
came from .the abscess in tho neck
Into tho mouth, und that this may
Indicatetho beginning ofpossible complications
in tbo lungs. Thoio Is nothing dolinlt upon
which to base this report. It is simply one of
tho things that are talked about, and it would
of course bo denied by tho doctors. Dr. lioyn-
ton tonight In unmeasured terms has de-
nounced tho surgeons In attendance, botn for
their general treatment and for tbolr delay In
removing tho President after nil admit that Itwas death for him toremain here. Ho particu-
larly criticises thorn for hnvlmr permitted him
yesterday to swallow rabbit meat and squirrel
moat with milk porridge, and ho attributes his
vomitingto bad nursing of that sort.

TIIK DETAILS.
Tho following are believed tobo tho detailsof

tho ofilclal program: The car that wilttake tho
President willbo boro tomorrow, and tbo Pres-
ident will bo removed on Tuesday morning or
possibly Tuesday night. Tho car will bo run on
tbo brunch track from Maryland uvmiue to thomonument Jut over tbo track used for carrying
marble to tho monument. Tho tracks bavo
been measured to-duy. and it bos boon found
that tho car can bo brought to tho mouumcnl
lot without dllllculty. Tbo only obstruction
is ono tclograpb-polo, which will.bo removed
tomorrow. A forco of sworkmon has been
ordered tube in readiness to adjust tbo car to
tho tracks and tobetter ballast tho branch track,
tomorrow. An onglno which has anthracite
coal willbo used, and an engineerfrom Philadel-
phia accustomed to maintaining lire In anthra-
cite engines will bo brought over to run tho
train. Tbo President will bo

cAnmnn on ms iied
through tho Whlto House lot to tbo monument,
ami then placed in bis car. Attorney-
Ucncral MaoVcogb bos charge of tbo work. Tbo
details bavo been arranged, and bo will
lettvo In advance for Long liraneb tomorrow
at 10 a. m. Tho distance to Long branch Is
'iWA miles. Tborc aro telegraph-stations near*ly every four miles. Tbo poopto willbo obliged
to learn of tbo progross of tbo train from thosestations, ns no representatives of tbo press, not
even of the Associated Prose, aro to bo permit*
ted to accompany tbo train.
/ I 1:150 A. M.

A llttto boforo 1 a. m. n gang of forty mon,
withpicks and lanterns, commenced work on
Sixth street preparing to lay a track from tho
curner of Sixth streetand Pennsylvania avenuo
to tbo main track of tho Pennsylvania Uallroad.They expect tobavo tho track laid by daylight.
This would Indicate that tbo plan baa been
changed, and that tbo President Is to bo taken
down tho nvonuo to Sixth street.

THE ItOUTE.
TU the Western Associated Press.

Washington, D. C„ Sept. 4.—Attorncy-Oea-
cral MneVoagb, who bus conducted tbo cor-
respondence with the Pennsylvania Uallroad
ofßclols for tho removal of tbo President to
Long branch, says tho route over which tbo
special train would proceed will bo direct fromWashington to West Philadelphia, tboncc to
Monmouth Junction, N.J. At this latter point
tho special train will leave tbo main lino of tho
Pennsylvania Hoad and proceed to.Tamusburg,
N. J., where It will take the regular Lung Uninch
road. The traln, bo thought, would run aouut
forty miles per hour, and bo did not think tbo
President would experience any disturbance
whatever from this high rate of speed, owing to
tho fact that a contrivance bad been adopted
which would preventany Jostling to tho patient’s
couch.

THE PATIENT.
SATUUDAY Xiain’S VOSIITINO.Washington, D. c., tfepu 4.—Tho morning

bulletin, which mentioned that tbo President
bad vomited twice during tbo night, created
considerable npprobunsiun throughout tbo city,
and many Inquiries woro mado at tbo Executive
Mansion as to tho cause. Tbo attendinggor-
geous explained that the* vomftltfgVos Joocfi-
sloucdby tho collection of phlogm in tbo throat,and that no serious consequences were expected
to follow. Tho first disturbance of tho stomach
took place about 10o’clock last night, but it was
not noticed as being of any Importance; but,
when it occurred a second time about 2a. m., it
was then considered to be very unfavorable.
Soon after tho second, however, tbo patient
asked for and was given a quantity of milk-por-
ridge, which bo retained without dllUculty, Not
long after taking this bo partook of some squir-
rel-broth, which bo appeared to relish very
much. Onoof'“tho attendants upon tbo Presi-
dent reportedIn too morningthat
TUB GLANDULAR AFFECTION WAS DECREAS-

ING RAPIDLY,
and that tbo wound was discharging a trlllo
more freely tbau it bad been recently. An at-
tendant said:

“As the discharge from tbo gland ceases the
How of pus from tbo wound Increases. No
noticeable change in tbe cbaractorof tbo wound
has yet taken place."

Hr. Boynton expressed the opinion that tbePresident, notwithstanding tbo gastric disturb-
ance which bo experienced during tbo night,
was somewhat better than yesterday. Spooking
of accommodations ot Long Branch, tbe Doctor
said It would probably be necessary tobare two
or three cottages to accommodate the
patient and those who would have to
accompany blm. It is understood to bo
tbq Intention to have a guard around
tbe patient's quartersat Long Branch similar to
that which bos been kept about tbo Executive
Mansion, and admittance to tbo neighborhood
of tbo President's family willonly bo allowed by
pass. Dr. Boynton does not attribute any par-
ticular Importance to tbe fact of tbo President's
having vomited last night, Inasmuch as bo bus
been taking nourishment over since without
difficulty. Tbo Doclor says that,as it was duo
solely to tbo secretion of phlegm, It will pot

materially change tbo President's general con-
dition. Ho has boon

DOING VERY WELL SINCE.
It Is said by those Intimate with the family, that
Mrs. Qarffold is much pleased with tbe idea of
tbe President's being convoyed from tbo Inilu-
onoosof tbo malarious atmosphere which sur-
rounds tbo White House to a more healthful lo-
cality. It Is generally conceded by those ac-
quainted with tbo facts, that tbo President will
bo removed between tomorrow and Wednesday,
provided bo remains In as good condition os at
present, and tbo weather is favorable.

Attorney-General MaoVoagb said bo did not
consider tbo gastric trouble of last nlgbt would
interfere inany manner with tbo President s re-
moval.

Dr. lleyburn said the patient wasas well as
could reasonably bo expected. Tbo vomiting
which occurred last night had entailed no unfa-
vorable results. There bad boon more or loss
trouble at different times recently from secre-
tion of phlegm in the throat, bo said, but no
particular Importance bod been attached there-
to,because tbo occurrence didnot inany serious
way affect tbo stom'oeh. In reply toa question
os to when the President would be moved, Dr.
Hcyburnsald be thought not before Wednesday,
but tbo earliest opportunity would bo takdu ad-
vantage of. It entirely depends on the patient's
condition and surrounding circumstances, such
as weather.

THIS DAY.
COMFOKTAULK.

ffptdal Vitpateh to TM Chicago Trtfrun*.
Washington, D. 0., Bopt. 4.—The President,

according to the evening bulletin, found « com-
fortable day, but It probably was dlQloultfur
the poor sufferer to see much comfort In it.
Lust night tbo President bad two—probably
thico— Qts of vomiting, which caused very con-
siderable Irritability of the stomach. There
was on thisaccount a great deal of alarm, as we'
have boon told for the last two weeks that the
slightest now complication might prove fatal,
and that particularly anything which Injurious-
ly affected the stomach would be a symp-
tom to cause alarm; but the attendants at
tbo White House this ■ morning wore
very much loss alarmed tban 'the persons who
read the bulletins outside the. gate. Tbo first
attack of vomiting, It was paid, was a more
slight gagging, caused by phlegm and the accu-
mulation of pus la the throat, which entered
from the burrowing abscess In the nook.

THE SECOND ATTACH OF VOMITING
occurred alter midnight, about an hour and a

half after the President bad taken some milk
porridge—almost tho only nourishment that boat all relishes, yot a nourishment which often
disagrees with him. Ho had quite a seri-ous attack of retching then. Shortly before 2
o'clock bo said to Col. Itockwell, who was withhim, *• I begin to fool sick." Rockwell hastened
tocall Dr. Dllss, who was sleeping, and soon Mio
President nauseated. Tho President, however,
reassured his attendants by a remark that ho•was not weaker for it, ahd soon took more food.During tho morning, too, bo took additional
food by tbo mouth without nausea and retained
it, but tho result of this gastric disturbance was
to Increase tbo pulso and to give tbo public
groat uneasiness. All that was learned at noon
was that there bad been

NO FL'UTMKU GASTRIC DWTLTIHA.NCK,
and tbo other conditions were about tbo same.
Tonight tho pulse and temperature wore bothhigher, tbo pulse having reached 110 and tbo
temperature W, but there bad boon no return of
tho Irritability of tho stomach. Tho abscess In
tbo nock continued to Improve, and Is now so
frtr reduced, It Is stated, that tho contour of thoface Is restored—something which tbo surgeonsat least intimated was accomplished more thana week ago. Hut tborc was a tone abouttho evening bulletin that was not satisfactory.
It appears that tbo stomach hadbeen Irritated, and that it doubtless still Is Ir-ritated, although not enough to reject food.There has been no change In tho terrible wound,and tho surgeons, who wore very reluctant to
slate any unfavorable circumstances,say that

TUB PULSE HAH IJKK.V IHOIIKU
throughout today and yesterday than It was
tbo day before, and that tbo President showsmore fatigue oftcr tho dressings. Thiscan only
moan, of course, that be Is weaker,and he Is Ina condition which makes it possible for him to
bo much weaker. There Is, however, some ap-
prehension that bo Is bo weak that tbo surgeons
may not venture to tuko him to Long nranch.
As to that question, thoro Is a great variety ofconflicting rumors, and there are many Indica-
tions that it Is tbo purpose of those having him
In charge to remove him without giving publici-
ty to it, and, while announcing that ho maybe
removed on Tuesday or Wednesday, do really
Intend to remove him tomorrow rooming. It Is
known that Mrs. Garfield duringtbo day has in-
sisted very strenuously that tbo President must
go. It is also known that tho surgeons

DUBAI) TO TAKi: TUB ItISK,
and hesitate to assume tbo responsibility of re-
moval. Of course tboy fool that if anything
should happenwhile in transit they might bo
held responsible for it,and itIs a responsibility
which they shrink from assuming. Tbo ques-
tion probably will bo decided between this hour
<0 p. m.) and midnight. There Is n possibility
that ho may bo removed tomorrow. If not to-
morrow morning, possibly tomorrow night, (or
apprehension is Increasing, and tbo fear of a
now complication from malaria grows stronger
every hour. Tho officials of tho Pennsylvania
Hoad will arrive here this evening, and
nrc to have a conference at tho White
House on this subject. Car No. 130
arrived hero this afternoon. It will bo assigned
to Mrs.Garfield and her family. Tho combina-
tion car which is beingspecially titled for tho
President, with doors which open In tbo side,
wlilarrlvu hero during tbo ulght, probably by
3 o’clock In tbo morning.

A MKM.SENGKH FHOM THE WHITE HOUSE
wont this afternoon to tbo depot upon arrival ofcar 120, and inquired bow soon it would bo pos-
sible to mako up tbo train If It was needed.
This Inquiry, tbo fuel of which became known,
confirms tbo belief tbat tbo President nmy bo
removed tomorrow forenoon, notwithstanding
tbo denials of most of thodoctors. Or. XHiss, for
instance, said:

'* Thu President certainly will not bo removed
tomorrow. You will soo preparations enough
for tbat long before be is moved.”

Oou. Swulm said: ”11 is not possible to bo
ready to movo him tomorrow." '

YotDr. lloynton sold: ••It bus not been set-
tled. It is possible that bo may bo moved to-
morrow, which wilt depend upon tbo completion
’of tbo preparations and upon th 6 weather.”' ‘

Tbo doctors think, In nddltioo.'tbat before bo
starts a truck should bo built from the station
at

LONG lIItANCH
to tbo cottage at Klbortion, to which tbo Presi-
dent is to bo taken. It is not understood tbat
tbo truck bos yet been built, but, as tbo distance
is but a fow yartls, it Is thought that it might be
decided tobo necessary to build tbo track.

TboPresident could not sleep until be wasas-
surod by bis surgeons Unit tbolr promise totake
him to Long Branch should bo fulilllod. Tho
signal olllcer, however, has advices that a storm
Is approaching across tho ocean, which may de-
lay tbls LongUruneb trip.

MIDNIGHT.
Tbo President is sleeping. Ho has been some-

what restless because of tho excitement over
bis trip, lie has talked with Mrs. Garfield a
great deal about It Ho has again Indicated tbat
bo thinks that Drs. llllss and Agnow will bo all
tbo surgeons that bo needs to accompany btm.
It Is now expected that bo will be taken from
tboWblto House on bis bed and carried to tbo
caron his bed by tbo trained soldiers. He will
be taken out of tbo Wbito House
from tho south front and carried
toward tho monument. then through
tbo agricultural aud Smithsonian grounds to
tbo track ot tho Pennsylvania Hoad wunre it
crosses the mall. This mute is entirely on tho
Government reservation, to which noaccess can
be bad when tho gates are closet). No crowd
can possibly gather there. The roadway is good,
and tbo President would not be exposed loony
excitement except that incident to being cur-
ried. Tbo exciting associations connected with
Gnltcau'aaot will ho avoided by hoarding tho
car from tho mall.

OX’FICIAB BULLETINS.
8::io a. m.

Exkcutivb Mansion.Wasiijnoton, D.C-|Sopt.'
M::HJ u. in.—Tho President vomited onco lam
evening, and oneo about mi hour after mlduluht.'
Notwithstanding this disturbance bo slept well
most of tho night, and this morning lids taken
food by tho mouth, without nausea, and bus re-
tained It. Ills jnilso Is somewhat moro frequent,
but In other respects bis condition is about tho
samonsnt this hour yesterday. Pulse 108, tern-
poroluru08.1, respiration 18.

D. W. m.iss,
J, K. llAltNEri,
J.J. WoomvAiin,

ItounuT IlKrnuuN,
D. lIAYBS AONKW.

13:30 P. M.
Exbcutttb Mansion, Washington, D. C.,

Bept.4— p. m.—Tbo Prosidout's condition
has not changed materially sluco tho last bulle-
tin was Issued, and there has been no further
gastric disturbance. Pulse 100, tomporaturo
1H.4, respiration its. D. w. buss,

J. K. Uaunes,
J.J. WoonwAim,
ItOUKUTUICYIIUUN,
I>. lIAYtS AGNBW.

0:30 P. M.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D. 0„

SopL 4—8:30 p. ro.—Tho President has passed a
oomlortable day. Ho bus taken bis food with
some relish, and bad no return of tbo Irritabil-
ity of tbo stomach reported in tho morning's
bulletin. Tbo parotid swelling continues to Im-
prove, and Is now so far reduced that tbo eon-'tour of bis face Is restored. The wound shows
no material change. Tho rise of tomporaturo
this afternoon bos boon very slight, but tho
pulso was more frequent throughout tho day
than yesterday, and ho showe d moro futlguo
after dressing.' PuUo 110, temperature W, respi-
ration 10. ..<! U. W, Uuss,

, " J. K. lUIiNBS,
‘ '.J. J. WOODWAKD,

ItOUKUT ItBYUUUN, >
D. lIAYBS AONSW.

BLAINK’S DISPATCH.
NOT I'AHTICULAHIA’ ENCOUIIAQINQ.

RXBOtmVM MAHBIOJI, Wajhujcoton, I). o.|
Sept; 4.—Secretary Ulaldo Boat tbo following
meaaagotouigbtt

Lowell, MiuitUr, London: List night the Free-
Idem did not root well, tnd twice during tbo
night bia atymacb )rubo disturbed that be vein-
Uod. During the day be baa been bolter, and
baa Bwaliowed the uaual quantity of food, and
retained It. Hi* pulac, however, baa boon higher
tban for tpo two preceding days. Ilia aurguotia
donot thingbo baa loat around, but bo oorulnir

has not gained since lost night's dispatch. At
this hour (halt-post 10) bo is quietly sleeping.

UtAiKB, Secretary.

PRATER.
VEUSIONT.

DiunronD, VU, SopL l.—Oov. Farnham haft
Issued tbo following proclamation: .

In this solemn hour, when tbo life of tbo
Chief Magistrate of this Itopubllo bangs trom->
bling between tlmo andotornltjr.it seems flt-
tingthat the people of every State should re-*
member in whose bands nro nations, end rulers*
and lives of men, and turn to God and ask for’
that help and comfort which’they cannot re-'
eolvoathuman bonds: therefore, and in com-;
plianco with tbo froqucntly-oxprossed wishes oC(
tbo puoploand my own deep sense of propriety!
and necessity for so doing, I hereby appoints
Thursday, tbo Blh day of September, In-j
stant, Itctween 10 forenoon and 13 noon*
as a time for humiliation and , praycn
by tbo pcnplo of this State for tbo recovery. oCI

.President Garfield from tbo wound ho received}
at tbo band of an assosln, and from which he<
bos suffered so many weeks of agony of body,]
and tbo Nation bus been so long In painful sua- *
ponio during those hours. I earnestly recoin--
mend all people, refraining from their usual)
labor and business, to assemble in tbo bouse , oft
(Joa, and in humility and contrition of spirit,'
utmo in acknowledgment of their sins and tbosoi
of tbo Nation, and beseech tbo mercy of Al-'
mighty God In tbo hour of tbo Nation’s affllolloa.’
and threatened loss, and in sincere prayer ask’
that our beloved President bo restored to bis
stricken wife and children and to the perform-j
anceof his public duties with a measure oft
health and strength, aud that tbo country bo .
relieved from Its burden of anxiety and sorrow.

WISCONSIN.
Sptttal DUvatch to The CMeaoo Tribune.

Madison, Wis., HcpL 4.—Gov. Smith todays
Issued tbo following proclamation:

State of Wisconsin. Executive
Madison. Wls.. Sept. 4, 1881.—Acting In con-'
Junction with tbo Executives of otbor Slates, 1,,
William E. Smith, Governor of tbo State of'
Wisconsin, do earnestly recommend that oa
Tuesday, Scot. 0 Inst., between tbo hours of
10 u. m. and noon, tho people of tbo State of*
Wisconsin lav aside tbolr usual avocations, and,
assembling tbomseivoa in tbolr accustomed
places of worship, make fervent petition to tbo
God of nations for tbo complete and speedy
recovery of tbo President of tbo United States
and for tbo continuance of tho Divine caro and
guidance which have boon conspicuous In all
our Nation's history. In witness wborcof, etc.

William E. Smith, Governor,
fly tboGovernor:

ILanb U. Waunkii, Secretary of State.
OHIO.

Columbus, 0., Sept. 4.—Tbo following State
paper was issued to-day by Gov. Foster:

Statu or Onto, Executive Department, Co-
lumiius, Sept. 4,1881.—T0 the People of Ute Slate-
of Ohio: In compliance with tbo general wish
and desireof our people, 1 hereby designate tbo
same day and hours—from 10 o'clock a. m. till
noon of Tuesday, Sept. 6—named la the procla-
mation of tbo Governor of Pennsylvania for tho
people of tbo President's native State to unito
In prayer and supplication toDivine Providence
tospare bis life and restore him to bealtb. Let
us sot aside from tbo ordinary pursuits of 11fo
two hours, and consecrate them to this highand
solemn purpose. I respectfully suggest to tbo
citizens of Ohio that at tbo hours designated
they assemble In tbo houses of public worship
nr about tbo family altar. Join in prayer to God
to nvort from this Nation tbo calamity that
threaten* us, and to grant that tbo hope that
new gladdens us may bo allowed to grow in wel-
come certainty and rejoicing over tbo Presi-
dent's restoration tobealtb and strength. •

Ciiaui.es Fostbh, Governor.
INDIANA.

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 4.—Gov. Porter has
issued tbo following proclamation: ,

Tbo Governor of tbo Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania havinginvited tbo*people of that Com-
monwealth to assemble bn Tuesday,' 'tho oth
lust,, between 10a. m. and'noon of that day, in
their respective bouses of worship, to unito in
public prayer to Almighty God for tbo restora-
tion to health of tbo President of.tbo United
Suites, and having, expressed to tho Governors
of tbo several other States a bopo that thoy wilt
Invite the people of tbolr respective Suites to
uniteat tbo sanio time with tho people of that
State In llko prayer, itIs deemed proper heart-
ily torespond to tbo expression of the Governor
of Pennsylvania, wherefore 1, Albert U. Porter,
Governor, of tbo. State of Indiana, do recom-
mend to tbo people of this State that they doas-
semble on Tuesday, tbo Otb Inst., at tboir re-
spective houses of worship, between tho bours
above named, and unito with tbo people of otbor
States In imploring Almighty God to sbow bis
must gracious furor to tbo Nation and to tbo
several Suites by respiring to health thb Prosi-
dentof the United States.

Given under my band at Indianapolis, this pth
dayof September, isdI. Alueut O. PoIUfKU.

ILLINOIS. ‘

Springfield, 111., Sept. 4.—Tbo folldfrlwwM
issued tonight:

State of Illinois, Executive Department,
Springfield, Sept. 4, ISrtl.—ln harmony with
tho action of the Governors of several States of
tbo Union, and in response to tbo feelings of tbo
people of this State, 1, Shelby M. Cullom, Gov-
ernor of Illinois, do mako tbls proclamation, re-
questing that special meetings bo held' in tbo
various places of public worship on Tuesday,
tbo fltb Inst., for prayer toHim who bolds inIlls
bands tbo destinies of men and of nations,
that our Nation's Impending calamity, tbo-
thrnntonud loss of its Chief Magistrate through
violence, nmy bo averted, tbat President Our-
Held may be restored to health, and to imploro .

tbo Divine blessing upon our countryand State.*
In testimony whereof 1 hereto set my baud i

and cause tbo greatseal of' State tobo alllxcd.
Dane at Snriugflold tho day and your above '
written. B. M. Cullom,
lly tbo Governor:

llkniiv U. Dement, Secretaryo( State.

THE TRAIN.
Sprelal DlipuKA to Tht Chicago Tribunt.

I’muAPBMMiiA, I’ll., Sept,4.—“Thotrain on
which tbo President will bo carried to Long
brunch," remarked a prominent ofllolnl, “loft
tbo Altoona shops at 4 o'clock this afternoon and
willarriveat Washington at 11 o'clock tonight..
Tbo car which will bo occupied by
President Garllold Is what Is kuowu us a com-
bination—that In, one portion of It Is used for
baggage, while tho other Is lu every respect llko
tbo ordinary passenger-coach. This character
of car was especially selected for the pur-,
peso, because It would requlft loss alteration
than nny other, and therefore could bo' la
readiness so much quicker. AC tho baggago
end of tho car Is a spacious dooropening on the
side wideenough to admit the President's bed
without dllilculty. Tho only alterations re-
quired, therefore, wore tbo removal of tho par-
tition separating the two compartments; also,tbo
souls lu tno passenger end and tho laying of
tnick cushions like carpet upon tho Uuor. Tho
windows were also altered so that no sparks,
dust,or particles of any kind can possibly enter.
This car, together with a Pullman coach, wero
taken to Washington by '

ONE OP OUU UEBT LOCOMOTIVE*,
where they wlllbc attached, to President
Heberts' coach, which loft for tbo Capital at 1:15
this morning and which Is intended for Mrs.
QarUold’s use. Immediately on reaching Wash-
ington tbo train willbo turned over to tbo au-
thorities, at wbosoulrocUon Itwillbostarted. Tho
train will bo made up lutbo following order:
After the locomotive will come President bob-
orU* oar, containing Sirs.QarQutd and tbo Presi-
dent'shousehold. This will bo followed by. tho
hospital-car containing the President and tho
Pullman coach with thophysicians. Ithas not yet
been olßololly decided whether or not tho train
will bo run fast or slow. Tho phyflcjans.waqt
to complete the trip as quickly us possible.
Therefore 1 can safely say (hat tbo train, will
average about forty-tlvo rollea an hour. 4* *****

rate tbo entire distance of nearlyB*o mlleacan bo
covered lu something over live hours. The
tracks each way will be kept clear os tar ahead
as tho limited notloo woexpect to have willpot-.
mlt, and for that purpose the operator on .'the’
train .wilt have bis Instrument In readiness
for Instant use. Up to tho ■ present
motqpnt I have hoard nothing offloially
rvgardlnglthe time of starting, but for obvious
reasons 1feel assured that ths fiotice will ha

STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING.
OFFICE OF THE

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Co.
CUICAGO. Aug. «0.1Ml.

TOTUnSTOCKnOLDKUB:
Nntluurls hereby given that amooting of the slock*

buldoraat the Cluauto, Burlington& Qulnoy RailroadCompany willbo heldat (no uDica of the Company, atChicago, 111.,on (ho twenty-eighth dayof Seutembor.
IwU.atM o'clock, noon, inpurauaaco of the followingjsas or.uphold.era of. ttetrOemitany bo tailedto mootat the general
officoaoi (bo CoiuaiLuy. In (be Cityof Chicago,lll., ontlio |werily-elgbtliT('ll) day of September. Wsl. at
twelve (l'J) o’clock,noon, fur(ho puri*uso of consider*
lugpinna fur promoting by least, or otherwise, ter*
taut extensions of llnoaIn tliu Inloruat of tbla Com-
pany, und for consolidatingwith the same and with
otluir lines leased by this CSirapuny,or extensions
Ibm.tof." By order of the Hoard,

J. W. A. OItIHWOI.D. Chairman.

PROPOSALS.

I‘IVTURE-ERAMES,

MPICTURE FRAMES
It will surely pay you to write formy

Illustrated Catalogue (free) of Styles
and Prices. H. 11. MU ELWAIN.rau WsJUaak^ju

J.ETTUGER,
TX-XE

ReliaWePirrier,
For the past Ten Years

74 East Madison-st.,
kSYO,vto,.inform his patrons and the.V ■ •.public that be has removed to the

spacious STORE,

172 STATE-ST.,
OppositePalmer llouse.

Where he is prepared to receive orders for
Seal ond Silk Garments and do allkinds of
Fur Repairing and Trimming.

Holice to Grain Elevator Builders.
lllda must tpoclfy Uio approximate dal«ot complo-

Uoo u( the elevator.
The company reaotTO ibo right to reject any or all

bWi’ w. V. FENLXY, Secretary.
LoUIBVILLK. Ky.. HouU 1. UMI.

ELEGANT
SUITINGS

In Scotch anil English Wools.

LINDSAY BROS.
TAILORS,

141& 143Dearborn-st.
Leave your orders early and se-

cure extra well-made Garments.

ADVERTISING
Ii tli*3 •lira road to ■ucceaa lubuilueu when
dune Judlelotuly,

Lord & Thomas,
NEWSPAPER

Advertising Agents
9 & 10 McCormick Block*

Slndy the Interest or their patron*, giving
them the benefit of their fifteen year*' ««•

perlence.

Apollinaris
“THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

British Mtdital Journal.
''Pure, Wholesome, Pleasant, anX

Effervescent"
Prof. T. L. Brunton, M.D., F.R.8., Lend., Bnff.

ANNUAL SALE, 9 MILLIONS.
Ofall Grectrt, DrusguU, &• Min. IVai, Ptalen,

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

33 MIOHIQAN AVENUE.
NOTlOfior COPAUTNEKIIIIP.

i CHICAGO, bupt. 1,1881.
1bare this day admitted Mr. Henry 11. Kllol assn

equal parluer, and Arm name after this duto willbe John 11. Uuyck « Co. I assume all llabllltloa of
the old Bio and will oolleut all accounts due thesame. JOHMI. IIUVCK. •

A. H. ABBOTT & CO.,
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS

Of Bfory DescrlpUuo,
Drawing Papers, luntrumonta, Etc.,

147 Btate-st. Chicago.


